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ON

CONS ECR ATI'NG OURSELVES ANI) OUR ALL TO CHRIST.X

T'riRti) Cxx<CrUTAu LYTTER OF Tur, OTTAWIA BAe'ris'r Assoc[ATION,

)leaI at )?redallmm', on Jiliesue.vdy the 241h Jcanuary, 1838.

)EA R lBitElil(tN,-B3y thet gOoui
hiaut of' the Lord Our Go< i pon lis,
our lives have l>eeuî spared throngli
another year, anid wc are again per-
înitted the privilege of addressing you
on subjeets pcrtainiuîg to the in-
tcresté ui' our Zion. In oui' last letter
ive laid before yoti the duties of idi-
vidual nieni bers of Clurchies ; and we
inddlge the fond lioliw thiat it lias benî
the mîens of' wai'ning yuur heai'ts,
and stirring you up to strive togetleî'
for the l'aith once delivcrcd to the
saints, to confirm it tt) yourselves,
and dithîsme its benigia influence mure
extensively arotind you.

On the present occasion w'e invite
your attention to the 1)uty <)t'coiust-
crating ourselves auîd <wr d1l to the
Lord .lcsus Christ. Aîîd ve duo this
the more readily, as ther't is î'eason
to fear that inany, practically nt lcast,
have reckotned its per'formuance a
matter mîore of feeling and cinotioni
than of' conscience ani pî'iuîiple.

Nor is this a groutndless suspicion.
It is a filet too Weil knowvn to be
doubteil, Oint mny in the churches
act inerely mechaîîically. They sel-
donm do any tlîing unless rnoved on
by moine< extrancous cause. If Pro-
videce li as placedtiv ein l thet. iiiitist.
uf a iviili thet IlCighl)ourlioot
nif ardent anîd devoted (lîristians-it
tliey liappeii to listeii to s0nie, power-
f id and i1l)rsiv. ar.anglu,-ike'
t he. peuple of lsrael, the Iangîîage of'
thi' feelIiigý3 is, Il ail that the Lord
lias spokeui we wilI dlo." But let the
lit'riuit Iass off, le't the orator p>iis
aivay, anïd a tew îîonths iflterveule,
atid thce' soon til back lito their
jîsual lcthargv. Their piety appar-

if s sliapf d lw~ <ireiiniýtauices, andi
muldified by accident ; the creature ut'
tinies anti opportunities,-withering
awav wvhen thimt îpelliuîg cause 18 re-
move;d. Th'lis Nvili uiot do0. The
princîple Of CONSECRATION iS al lead-
ing part of the (Christian character,


